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Smallville is an American television series developed by writer-producers Alfred Gough and Miles Millar,
based on the DC Comics character Superman created by Jerry Siegel and Joe Shuster.The series, initially
broadcast by The WB, premiered on October 16, 2001.After Smallville ' s fifth season, The WB and UPN
merged to form The CW, the series' later United States broadcaster.
Smallville - Wikipedia
The Justice League is a fictional group of superheroes on the television series, Smallville, who were adapted
for television by Alfred Gough and Miles Millar.The Justice League originally included Oliver Queen, Bart
Allen, Victor Stone, and Arthur Curry; Clark Kent did not accept a role until three seasons later.
Justice League (Smallville) - Wikipedia
Smallville Ã¨ una serie televisiva statunitense prodotta dal 2001 al 2011, per un totale di 217 episodi in 10
stagioni. Fa parte dell'universo multimediale legato alle avventure di Superman, benchÃ© si distacchi dalle
avventure del supereroe principalmente per il fatto che Ã¨ ambientato ai giorni nostri e non rispetta quindi la
cronologia classica legata al protagonista.
Smallville (serie televisiva) - Wikipedia
The project does not exist ... The project does not exist
The project does not exist - Letitbit
Blueowl is a fanfiction author that has written 15 stories for Superman, West Wing, Harry Potter, Stargate:
SG-1, StarTrek: The Next Generation, and The Adventures of Superman.
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